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THE IMPORTANCE OF PASTURE PESTS IN ANIMAL 
PRODUCTION 

R. P. POTTINGER 

SUMMARY 

Research effort on combating pasture insect problems in New 
Zealand h’as recently been expanded and is being co-ordinated. The 
most im’portant pasture pest problems in New Zealand are listed 
and the effects of some o’f these on animal production discussed. 
A statement is made an the policy of the Insect Control Group of 
the N.Z. Ministry of Agricultu’re and Fisheries in relation to pasture 
pest research, and the difficulty of measuring pasture pest damage 
in terms of animal production is briefly reviewed. 

INTRODUCTION 

ASSESSMENT elf pasture pest damage is essential in order to de- 
cide resaarc’h priorities within the field ojf en~tc~mology a’nd 
distribution of reslaurce in relation tot &her agricultural re,search 
disc’iplines. 

It is relatively easy to’ esltimaste lcs’ses due to crb~p pssts, be- 
cause of their direlct effects oln crop yield, but in cclntrast it is a 
colmplex, costly and1 difficult prolblem to as’ses,s pasture pest dam- 
age in terms cf anima’l production (Kain and Atkinsoin, 1975). 
Most ‘assessments on the imlpolrtance of pasture p-sits have been 
in ;erm,s omf either pl,an,t yields; informeNd farm advisory officer 
estimateis based on bNudge#t in~fc~rma~tio~n; equation od the pest bio- 
m’ass with the equivalenlt weight elf grazing animals; or &nges 
in factojry produclticln where pest infe;taticas ‘are the mly obvious 
varia’blle. There a’re deficiencies in all these metholds. 

Quite cbviolusly the best measures 04 th’e cfverall impact of 
palsture pests are through1 the amount elf animal products solid 
off the farm, ‘and chalnges in farm cclsts and profitablility. Rejalis’tic- 
ally, hsolwever, asse’ssment elf diam:age in terms elf pas’ture profduc- 
tion and abili,ty to pred,ict pest popula’ticas and theiir damaige is 
all thmat is likely to be feasi’blle (Kain alnd Atkinsoln, 1975) . 

This palper is ccnc’erned 
pests, a problem which has 
for three main reasons: 

_.__i_.i. .- 

with New Zealan’d’s pasture plant 
come to the fore in the past decade 
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(1) Cheap, relatively long lived, environmentally acceptable in- 
secticides, active in moist solils and aigainst most pasture 
pests, have nolt become available to’ replace DDT and 
dieldrin since use of these materials was prolhibited. 

(2) The status elf many pasture pes’ts has changed ‘advers’ely - 
e.g., black beetle (Heteronychus arutor) and sol!dier fly 
(Inopus rubriceps) have extended their ranges. 

(3) The increase in sto,ck nulmbers that has olccurred through- 
ou,t New Zealand since 1945 has acce,ntuate’d the seve’rity 
of pinch feed periods when as!scciated with pasture pest 
damage. 

THE OVERALL SITUATION IN NEW- ZEALAND 

National Res’earch Advisory Council (NRAC, 1974) reviewed 
pasture pest research and stated tbat olver the whlclle elf New 
Zeala’nd annual losses due tot pasture pests could be bsstween 
$50 and $100 mlillioln, whil,e Banfield (1976) sltated depreda- 
tions elf insects may reduce; the plraductivity of pastures by moire 
than 50%. Th’e accuracy of these claims is quesltiolnable, but 
they are ‘the best available in absence of quantified peslt surveys 
and dlamage alssessment s’tudies. Several factors influence the ex- 
pression and impojrtance of pest damage in pastures inc’luding 
differences in soiils, fertilizer status, pasture compolsitioln, climalte. 
farm type, farmer albility, management systems, timing. od pest 
damage in relation to pinch feed periolds, and the size elf the pest 
populatiolns. In additio’n to the costs of pasture renewal and 
chemical control, decre’ascd stock performance in areas heavily 
infested by solldier fly (Hewitt, 1969) grass grub (Costelytra 
zealandica) (Gordoln and Kain, 1972) and black beetle have 
olccurred, because contrctls currenltly ava,ilable have not be(en 
particularly effective. Hoswever, there is little point in wolrking 
toward a 5 to 15 % incre:ase in plant prolductioa if p&s (or 
diseases) do not allow relalizatioln ON!’ the full benlefit elf this 
improivement (Banfield, 1976). 

As a result of recommendlatiolns made by NRAC (1974), re- 
search oln plaslture pests is beinlg rapidly expanded in New Ze.a- 
land. To overcome the problem 04 duplicating research and en- 
sure better integratioa between the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Fishcries and the Department of Sc#ientific and Ind8us8trial Re- 
search, a Pasture Pests Reselarch Co-08rdinatotr was appolinlted in 
1975. The organization of en~tomolcgica~l research within DSIR 
and the MAF, and the role of the Co-crdinator has been reviewed 
by Polttinger (1975). 
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TABLE 1: THE MAJOR PASTURE PEST PROBLEMS IN NEW 
ZEALAND RANKED IN ORDER OF IMPORTANCE 

Indigenous Origin Exofic Origin 

(1) Grass grub (Cosfeiyfun 
zealandica) * RF/NP 

(2) 

(6) Porina (Wiseana cervinafa 
and W. signafu” FF/NP 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(7) 

Clover and lucerne eelworms’, 
particularly Ditylenchus dip- 
saci, Heterodera trifolii and 
Meloidogyne spp. RF and stem 
feeding/NP 

Black beetle (Heferonychus 
arator) * RF/MRP 

Argentine stem weevil (Hyper- 
odes bonariensis) e SB/NP 

Soldier fly (Inopus rubriceps) * 
RF/MRP 

White fringed weevil (Grapho- 
gnathus leucolona) * RF/MRP 

______~~.~~~_~_~ 
(8). Pasture seedling pests - a. complex of several native and intro- 

duced species, particularly weevils, slugs and lucerne flea CSminthurus 
uiridis) . 

(11) 

C.12) 

(15) 

(16) 

Black field cricket 
(Teleogryllus commodus) 
FF/RP 

(9) Grass and clover aphids* 
Vectors of virus diseases/NP 
rated on potential 

Manuka beetle (Pyronofa 
jestiva* and other spp.) 
OM & RF/RP 

(10) 

Native arm’yworm (Persec- 
fania aversa) FF/RP 

(13) 
Sod webworms (a com8plex 
of Lepidoptera spp.) FF/RP 

(14) 

New pest introductions* 
(e.g., Sifona humeralis, Atri- 
chonoius taeniatulus and Flo- 
resianus sordidus) RF and FF/ 
RP - rated on potential 

Tasmanian’ grass grub (Apho- 
dius fasmaniae) * FF/RP 

Introduced armyworm (Pseudo- 
leiia seperafa) FF /RP 

“Problems being researched 
() Author’s ranking of importance 

RF = Root feeder 
FF = Foliage feeder .’ 

OM = Organiic matter feeder 
SB = Stem borer 

NP = Nabional pro’blem 
RP = Regional prolblem 

MRP = Major regional problem 
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The most important palsture pes’ts in New Zealand, ranked in 
order off importance by the writer, a’re listed in Talble 1. 

It is not poiss8ib’le in a plaper elf this na’ture tot review compre- 
hensively the whole plas’ture pest field, so comment is mlainly made 
in relation to grass grub and on selected points on some of the 
probmlerns listed in T;able 1. 

GRASS GRUB 

Grass grub is widespread from Hamilton southwards and 
caus’es particularly severe dam,age in pumice soils off Ta’ran’aki 
and the Central1 Voilcanic Platelau and in receat alluvi’al s’oils of 
the southern Nolrth Islland, and South Islalnd. Damage is caused 
by roolt pruning and is mos’t severe inI autum’n and winter. As in 
all pest infes8taltions, pas’ture compolsition ch’anges occ’ur. The 
blalance of protductive species alters and/olr the productive species 
are largely repllaced bmy low proiducing weed species. 

Flay and Garrett (1942) examined the grass grub prolblem 
frolm a farm mianagemen8t p&t of view and budgeted the im- 
me#d,iate losses and the subsequent increased mlanagement coists 

‘necessary to overcome the prolblem in Canlterlbury. T’hiey revealed 
the effects thlat grasls grub has in the absence of quic;k-acting 
coatroil prolcedures. The foIllowing points made ‘by them illustrate 
the ways in which palsture insec,ts affelct the grazing animal. 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

Pas:tures were wholly olr piartially ruine’d and wimer produc- 
tion los’t. 

P’astures la’sted olnly 1 olr 2 years algains’t an expecte’d 5 to 
6 years. 

Supplemeintary feed had. to be supplied in greater quantity 
than usual. 

Severe d’amag,e affelcted the condition of ewes, metalbollic 
dis80rde8rs became more prevallent, lambming mortalities in- 
creased, and lamb growth rates reduced. On bad’ly affected 
farms, lambing percentage dropped froim 100 to 78. 

Heavy in’festatioas subsequently resulted in reiduc,ed stock 
numbers and more atten’tio’n to provision oif higher cost 
winter green-fee’d. 

In order toI recoup lolsses and preplare land for pasture re- 
es~tab~lishment cropping was intens8ified, which accentuated 
the “pinch” perioid befojre rape was ready for fattening 
and predispolsed lamlbs toI heavy wo~rm infeslmtions. 

In some inNstances wool clips declined 0.7 to 0.9 kg per 
sheep. 
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In a recent farmlet trial1 alt Takapau, Kain and Atkinson (1972) 
substantiated Flay and Garreltt’s (1942) observatiolns. They 
showed that autumn and winter pasture prolduction 10~ss~es ranged 
fro1n-i 25 toi 30%. Although this represented an annual 101s~ of 
olnly 15 to 16%) animal perfo~rmanci declined to the extent of 
5 kg liveweight a’nd 0.38 to’ 0.60 kg wolo~l weight per holgget. 

There are solme interesting features in Flay and Garrett’s paper. 
Firs’t, they recolgnized the spolradic and irregular nlsture of grass 
grub aNttack and noted the d’ifhculty that such pss.t infestatiolns 
crelate in sietting a stoIcking and croppinlg programme. Secoadly, 
they clearly differentiated beltween s!hott-term and lolog-term pro- 
duc,tion lo~sses. It was r-rotted that disolrganization elf farming 
policy by the pest subsseque:ntly increased farm expenditure. The 
au’th’ors sugge’ste’d thlat 800 000 hla elf Canterbury were prone to 
infe,staltion, that savelralge annual losse’s were $1 200 000 bu’t that 
without gralss grub infes,tatiaa annual fa#rm productivity on this 
lan’d coluld h’ave increiased by $24 000 000. 

W’heither ‘the grass grub prolblem is now elf this magnitude in 
Ca,nterbury is de~b~atab~le. Even without DDT the wholle staitus of , 
the pest ha’s changed with currelntly avail’able control procedures 
and man,agement practices. 

There have been no s’tudies since Flay and Garrett’s, holw- 
,ever, which have colm,prehensively budgeteld farm expencbture 
in an attempt to asses’s the impact of a8 palsture pes’t infestatiso’n 
o’ver a perioid of time. There is undoubted’ly a place for th’is in 
conjuncti’on with current resealrch prolgrammes. 

iMore relcen’tly, Golrdon and Ka’in ( 1972) hlave high~ligh~ted ho’w 
severe gras’s grub ca’n be on the CentraN Volcanic Plateau. In the 
Mangakinol district 60 dairy farmers on land developmem b’lolcks 
hald to be resettleId and emplhasis on dairying reduced. A survey 
by Go’rdoln and Kalin (1972) showed an olverall decrease of 
19.S% in stock expres,sed as ewe equivalents even though only 
25?4 elf the farm afrea was extensiively damaged. Owing to ac- 
centuatio’n elf soNil erolsion, mos;t elf the reductioln was in cattle 
numbers, althou~gh hoNgget numbers declined significantly. This 
supports th,e coNmention ‘that signific8an,t changes in s8tolck num- 
b’ers ,anld peBrformlanlce olccur with relativeily small chan,ges in 
olverall pas8tur,e proiductioln. Quite oabviously the imlposrtance of 
dlamage is dependseat on many fa!ctcas, nolt least, stocki,ng ra’te, 
pasltu’re prold8uction relaltive to s’tock requiremen’ts, and timing of 
pest dama~ge rel#ative toI “pinch” feed periods o’n the farm and 
the provision o’f green-feed fo’r lambing purposes. 
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In Taranaki grass grub is he;ld to’ be a limiting factor to ,farm- 
ing and daliry pro~ductio~n lolsses in excess elf $6 000 000 pet 
a’nnum have b,een cited (G. Miller, pers. comm.) Grass grub 
control1 is difficult alnd expensive oa dairy lalnd bec!ause of the 
pro”nibitioln oln the use of all organochlorine insectic’ides to pre- 
vent colntaminetion of dairy prolducts, ‘and the need for repe’at 
applicatiolns of less effective olrganophosphate inseclticides de- 
penden’t oe high soil moisltulre and rain toi en,halnce their a,ctivity. 
Because oC rhe lack of research to find controls for grass grub 
in dairy situatiolns, the Ministry of Agricultur,e and Fisheries has 
recently purcha,sed a farm near Hawera with thse intention of 
developing integrated conStroll strategies which will be evaluated 
on a cost: ben’efit basis. 

CLOVER AND LUCERNE EELWORMS 

The prolb’lem 04 cloSveir and lucerne eelworms in pasture pro- 
duction is aln impolrtant naitioaal problem recognized within the 
las’t decade (Wolod, 1972; Healy ef al., 1973; Widdowsoln et al., 
1973; Yeates et all., 1973). All three specie:s, clover cys:t eelwolrm 
(Heferodera frifolii) . clover roclt knelt eelworm (Meloidogyne 
haph) and1 luc.-,rne’ eelworm (Difylenchus dipsnci) appea’r to 
h#ave a n’ational distribution, alltho’ugh specific eelworms a;e ab- 
sent from somle districts. All cause stunting alnd re’duc,tioln in yield 
end in some cases de’aths of clover plants. The pu’blished wolrk to 
date has been concerneld with glasshozlSse aslseslsments off dalmage 
and there i,s an urgent neled toI extend this in the field throughout 
New Zealand a,s white clover is ve’ry susceptibsle toI attack by 
H. lrifomlii and 4. hi&. Heally et al. (1973) found that seledling 
plants grown in uns#terilized soli1 protduced atnly 20% as much 
h&age as plants in sterilized solil, whilslt Yeates (1974) i’n an- 
&her experiment recolrdad losses in whiite clover prolduction elf 
up to 55% de’pendi#ng oln the size cl the &woirm polpiula,tion. 
Widdolwsioln et al. (1973) dliscovered th,at tha eficiency of phcls- 
phorus utilizaltioa by white clover is marke’dly reduced in nema- 
tode-i’nfested pl’alnts. Colns’equently, up to five times the amount 
of pholspho’rus is required toI give yields equiva’lent to plan’ts free 
od nemetoides:. This imSmedilately raises the ques’tion of wha’t sav- 
in’gs could be achieved in fertilizer c801sts if the eelworms could 
be c80ntrolled? Unfolrtun&ly, chemical c80ntroll of eelworms in 
field situations is difficult a’nd cos’tly s’ol thsat colntrol procedures 
must b’e developed ‘around use of resistant planits and possibly 
management procedures. 
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BLACK BEETLE 

Black beetle ‘attacks most plasture grasses -and is partial to pas- 
palum, the main summer producing grass in the north. It is un- 
do&tefdly the most impolrtant northern pest. It is sporadic and, 
unlike ,grass grub, dalmlaginlg infestations can result within a few 
months from beetles’ flying in from elsIewhere. Dieldrin Provided 
an eff active anld cheap m’eans elf control, but alte’rnative olrgano- 
pholsphate insecticides are no4 reliable becasus8e the grubs attack 
palsture in the drier summer molnths, and in solme situations high 
soil organic matter ads;olrbs the ins’ecticide (Watson and Webber, 
1975), 

Advisory Services Division elf the Ministry of Agriculture and, 
Fisheries have esitima’ted that, in Northland aloae, 400 000 ha 
are susceptiblle tot infestatio,n, iannual productioln loss’es exceed 
$5 000 000, and oa average butterfat prolduction dlrops 22.7 kg/ 
cow oln infes#ted farms. A colst elf $35 tot $50/ha tot ryegrass badly 
damaged swards is adlditional to this prolductio,n 10~s~. 

SOLDIER FLY 

Soldier fly is d,istributed.thsroughoiut the Bay o’f Plenty, Waikato, 
Gisborne and South Auckland areas’ and is notw .extending into 
Northland. Damage is oauseld by the mialggo’ts feeding on the 
rololts, resulting in 10~s~: oif vigour, loss elf grass’es from the swa’rd, 
and a subsequent increa,se i’n the clover and weed compo~nenrts. 
Very little quantit’ative information is ava8ilalbNle oln thme economic 
loss caus;ed by the pest, ,although Hewitt (1969) has nosed that 
soldier fly can lo’wer calrrying capacity and the level elf b’utterfat 
productioa by one-thlird, reduce hay yields, and devastate crops 
such as mlaize sown afster grass. Co~ntro~l at pres’ent is’ expens’ive 
and hinges ‘around culti&ionl, undersolwing of palstures and the 
use elf systemic insecticides. Present research is oriented towa,rd 
mjanipulation od stock and pasjture management procedures and 
screening of pasture spiecies fo,r resistance. 

PORINA 

Po’rina caterpilla,rs (Wiseana :spp.) can,.seve,rely defolliate pas- 
tures, e~lim~in~ating grasses and clolvers. Autu~mn alnd winter dam- 
age is usually localized and sporadic but is more regular in wet 
localities where! damiage tends tot extend from winter into1 s’pring. 
It occurs in most of New Zealand, although damage is m8ainly 
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confined to the South Island and southern North Island. Wet 
years favomur this peist in Canterbury when its infestations on 
lighter lan,d are often coa,fused with grass grub. It is relatively 
easy to coIntroll with insecticide’s and/or ma’nalgement techniques 
o’n cultivab’le land!. Because of the cost and im8practicalbility of 
these methods on low producin’g North Island bill country, how- 
ever, it presents a major limiting factoar to production. Frenc’h 
(1973) has studied the co’ntrol of this pest in Canterb’ury and 
Otago and assessed i’ts impiolrtance c,n farms by means elf feed 
budgets. He coincluded that if properties are properly managed 
in these regions porina should rarely present a problem. French 
(1976) s’uggested mob stocking with sheep during the surface- 
dwelling larval sta’ge; use of resis,tant or toIletrant gras#s species; 
cultivatioln elf infes’ted pasture and subs’equent use o’f autumn 
sown Tama’ ryegras#s; use of infested pasture as a wintsr ru’n-off 
on which mealdow hay is fed out; a,nd drillinlg of gras#s into dam- 
aged patches in the spring. 

RESISTANCE OF PASTURE SPECIES 

Recent research on screening pasture grasses and clolvers for 
resistance to pes’ts raises several quesltions in relation to the 
utilization of such plan’ts by grazing amnimals. Lucerne which is 
resista’nt to’ grass grub (Kain and Atkinson, 1970)‘: black beetle 
(King et al., 1975) and clover eelwot-ms (Yeates et al., 1973) 
is the on’ly pasture speclies being widely used to> allevia,te the 
implact of pests. From an animal management point of view, the 
grea#ter bulk of fee#d and se’asonal spread of projduction must be 
highly attractive, but the adverse effects on lambing of high 
oestrogen levels in ‘autum’n will counteract some of these bene- 
fits. Pldaris fuberosu Grasslands selection G 14 is highly re- 
sistant to grass grub (Ka’in et al., 1975) but unfortunately this 
cultivar which has been bred for New Zealand conditions is 
toxic to stolck (Kains, pers. comm.) . Oti the otther band, ho’wever, 
Lotus pedtwzc~ricrtus cv. ‘Maku’ which doles nolt induce bloat in 
cattle has been shcwn to resist grass grub (Kain et cd., 1975; 
Farrell and Sweney, 1972)) porina (Farrell cf al., 1974)) and 
clover eelwormls (Yeates et al., 1973). It appears to be a plant 
with tremenldous polten,tial in terms of pest conltrol, but insuficien,t 
is known aboiut its establishment and subsequent malnagement in 
pastures ta conltemplate its im~wedi~a~te widespread use. The find- 
ing by Kain et al. (1975) that whist:: clover, mo’re tha’n ofther 
pasture plants, favcurs growth of grass grub larvae suggests that 
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maSnipulation of the clover colntent in pastures may pro’vide a 
means to dlampen the growth elf grass grub polplulations, but re- 
quires further research. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Qui,te o~bvio~usly moire quantitative work is required on the 
measurement of pasture pest damage, as expres.sed thsrough the 
grazing ‘animal. Farm budgeting uould be a useful tool1 for assess- 
ing the loinger term effects elf pe,st dama’ge oln the economy of 
farming and fo’r highlighting productioin poltential in the abmsence 
elf pests. 

The questi’on arises as to’ how far it is necesslalry to continue 
with assessmenlt olf pest ‘d,atnage in relatioe to prclductioln by 
grazing animals and the piriolrity which should be pllac,ed on this 
type elf resealrch in current pro~gram~mes. Tc achieve al better under- 
standing of the relationship there is a need for greater integra- 
tion olf animal sc’ientists, agroaomists and ento~malo~gists within 
research teams. 

There is a need folr the entolmololgis’t to prolvide more precise 
info~rmetio~n oa the disltribution a4 inlsect polpulatioas and relate 
different pest densities to plam and a#nimlal performance, whlile 
accounting folr the inter-falrrn varisability that exists, within and 
between region,s. 

Measuremen’t of pasture prold’uction tends to’ overlo~ak pasture 
quality, which insec’ts moldify by in’creas#ing the amount of dead 
mlaterial, fouling, of feed as so’metimes olccurs with armywolrm 
infestations, and by moldificatioln elf plant c,omplositioln. P,ests such 
as black beetle and solldier fly which favour domi’nance of wh’ite 
clolver in the sward may acc’entulate blciait, whilslt Argentine stem 
wee,vil by creating a litter problem in summer mo’nths may en- 
hance outbreaks of facial eczema. 

Daliry, fat and sitott-e sltock o~bvi~o~usly vary in thseir response to 
insect-induced fluctulatiolns in pasture quality and produc’tion, 
whilst the responlse of pasture plants to specific pest den’sities 
vaBries amongst farms because of d8ifferences in fa’rm mlanagement, 
soli type, soil moisture and n~utrient level, stocking rate, piasture 
compo~si~tio~n, climate, farm type and timi’ng of pest d#amlag,e i’n re- 
lation to pinch feed periolds. 

Lack elf effective controls acceptable to farmers has necessi- 
tated re-oirientatioln of .en~to~mo~lo~gical activity to lalbotur-demandling 
ecollogical and physiollogical research in order to develolp colntrol 
procedures. The coacensus asmo’ngst farmers and advisolry wolrk- 
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ers, particularly in the North Island, is that p&ure insect pests 
pose the greatest re’straint on piasture prolductivi’ty, whether this 
is expresse’d dire’ctly in monetary loss, or in lack elf farm confi- 
dence to, mmaintalin or expland production. 

Even without comprehensive measuremem of the absollute 
effect elf pests on plasltoral productioln, it is olbvious that funding 
of a large-scale research prolgramme designed to develop success- 
ful c,oatroll straltegies for New Zealand’s majo’r pasture pests is 
jus’tified. Wheth,er or nolt research on pasture pest colntrol will 
offer a greater return on investment than the increases sought 
by agronomic and anlimlal research is a specula,tive poim ,aNt thiis 
stage. Theoretically, a 5 to 15% improvement in anim~a~l and 
plant prod’uctio’n by breedinlg c’ould affect every pastolral farm in 
New Zealand, whereas al 20 to 50% increase in produc#tivity from 
pest coatro~l would be possible on only a sm8all propolrtion elf 
farms o’wing to the lolcaliz8ed and oiften spotradic infestations of 
the pests concerned. One olf the great pro~blems of develolping 
pasture pest control programmes in New Zealand, holwever, is .the 
number of different species involved. 

MAE POLICY 

The first priority for the Ins’ect Control Group of the Ministry 
elf Agricu’lture and Fisheries is to) find practical pest conltrol tech- 
niques folr use by N,ew Zealand fatrmers. At the same time, the 
grolup is developling a prolgramme of research which should lead 
to a bme,tter estimlate elf how im~po~rtan~t New Zeala’nd’s pasture 
pes,ts are in r&tion to animlal produc,tion. The secoind priority is 
to try to, folresee prolblems befoire cha’nges in manlagement pro- 
cedures become widely aidopted, olr new pests become widely 
established. Thse third priolri’ty is tom s8urvey the extent and esteb’lish _ 
the impomrtance of pasture pe’sts. Sodar the Group has most elf its 
wo~rk foirce direictly invollved with the development of control 
measures folr the ma’jolr prolblems. In order to meet the second 
and thsird priorities, the equlivalent of one scientist in the North 
and South Islands has become involved in pest survey researc’h 
and alnolther is undertaking studies in colnjunction with DSIR on 
the three newly dislcovered s’pecies of weevils in Hawke’s Bay 
(Essoln, 1975). In’the future, there is a real need for entotnolo- 

gists to work alo’ngs8ide agronomists and animal scientists in their 
trial programmes, in order to monlitw the effects olf different ma,n- 
agement systems on the pasture pest complex. 
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